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Superintendent’s Message
It’s hard to believe that this school year is almost over!  We’ve enjoyed teaching

your wonderful children this year and watching them grow as individuals and

students. Please know that the entire staff here at Garfield would like to extend

our gratitude to all of our families for working together this year. We would also

like to wish you a safe and joyful summer!  We look forward to hearing about all

of your summer fun when we return to school on Thursday, August 25th.

Warm regards,

Mr. Quinlan

Student Visitation Day

New Early Primary students and their families are invited to a special visitation
day to learn about their new class, teacher, and classroom starting next fall.
Early Primary Visitation Day will take place June 1st, from 9:00-10:00.

Students entering the Middle Primary or Upper Elementary classrooms will visit

their respective classrooms the same day. This gives all incoming students the

opportunity to learn about their new classroom. Students in grades that remain

in the classrooms will act as the experienced student and help orient the

incoming, younger students.

Garfield Gallop
The Garfield Gallop is an annual lap running event that focuses on fitness, fun

and fundraising for and by our students.  This year’s Gallop will take place Friday,

May 27th.  Watch for pledge sheets and instructions in your child’s homework

folder.  We hope you will help your child chock up pledges from close friends and family to bring in the extra

dollars it takes to fund special programs and events.  Our Booster Club is seeking volunteers to work shifts,

help count laps, oversee the water and first aid stations, as well as cheer students on.  The event will take place

from 12:30-3:00. Families are welcome to attend! We hope to see you there!

Spirit Week
Make sure you check the sidebar and calendar for the special theme days and dates during the last week of

school. Monday-Pajama Day (remember to wear regular shoes for safety); Tuesday- Crazy Hair Day;

Wednesday-Crazy Sock Day (feel free to roll up your jeans); Thursday- Hawaiian Day . Please have fun with your

choices, but remember safety first and school appropriate choices for each of the days.



Garfield Bagels and Books
Garfield School will be hosting  Bagels and Books on Tuesday, June 3rd from 8:30-9:30.  Families are invited to

start their day off at Garfield School with a bagel, a cup of coffee and a special time to enjoy the world of

books. Bring a blanket or a beach chair to spend a little time listening to or reading a story with your child.

Each classroom will have their own book exchange.  If you have gently used books that your child has

outgrown and is willing to pass on, please consider donating them. Donated books will then be used at the

exchange. You may drop off books with your classroom teacher next week.

Graduation
This year we are happy to host a graduation celebration for our incredible 6th grade students.  The Sixth Grade

Graduation is scheduled for Wednesday, June 15th and will begin at 5:30 PM. This year, graduation will be

outside on the field with refreshments and the Garfield slide show to follow in the multipurpose room. We are

looking forward to honoring our Garfield graduates.

Mutual Admiration!
Garfield staff would like to take this opportunity to not only thank our parents and the Booster Club for

providing a fun and festive week of acknowledgment during Teacher Appreciation Week, but to also say, “We

think you’re amazing and wonderful.”  The hallway and doorway chalk adornments combined with flowers and

a delicious luncheon were appreciated by all who work here.

It is true that we have an exceptional staff like no other school, but included in that team are our Boosters.  We

couldn’t do the amazing things we do, without your support.  We would like to take this space to thank you

and acknowledge the time you take out of your busy schedules to meet monthly, organize events, make

decisions about allocating funds,  reimburse teachers for those little touches that go a long way, and so much

more.  The work that it takes to make it all happen is noticed and appreciated.  Thank you for your

contributions.  You have made a difference.  You have helped to build a happier, healthier, school community.

Thank You from all of the Garfield School Staff.

Library Books and Summer Reading
Library check-out for our students will end Friday, June 3. All library books are due the following week.  Bills

will be sent out for books that are not returned by Thursday, June 9th. Final report cards will be held until

payment has been received. Start your search now for your child’s MIA books and save yourself and Mary a

heap of hassle.

Keep Reading!  Make reading a wonderful and important traditional summer past-time. Humboldt County

Libraries have fun summer learning programs with entertaining activities and prizes.  Summer Reading 2022

starts June 15th. Sign-up to participate, then start reading and keep a reading log.  Turn in your reading log and

win a prize!  Planning to spend summer in Willowcreek or Southern Humboldt?  That’s okay.  Every branch has

special activities and summer reading events.  Go online to

https://humboldtgov.org/1502/Summer-Reading-Club or call 707-269-1915.

https://humboldtgov.org/1502/Summer-Reading-Club


Thoughts on Summer
To make summer an experience to remember for your child and family, we are recommending lots of time

outdoors and drawing on activities that utilize all of the senses, such as a campfire with s’mores, playing in the

waves and sand along Moonstone beach or watching in anticipation for that bases loaded home run at a Crab’s

game.  Sights, sounds, scents, textures and flavors make long-term, meaningful  memories!

On the flipside, for some families, summer also offers a unique time to establish and practice habits that build

character, strengthen family bonds, promote confidence, and cultivate responsibility.  Here are a few ideas we

invite you to try:

● Make sure your kids overhear you saying positive comments regarding their efforts in school and in

regards to the extra-curricular activities important to your child’s identity.

● Ensure that your child is doing age-appropriate chores that contribute to the family’s well-being.

● Establish daily Quiet Technology-Free/Screen-Free Time for at least 30 minutes a day, every day in

which everyone, including parents, participates.  This time means putting aside  phones, texting, video

games, surfing the web, watching videos or any television, etc.  This time means “Yes” to writing letters

and stories, drawing, folding origami, doing tabletop puzzles, fun workbook games such as cross-words,

mazes and sudoku, knitting, crocheting, sewing, embroidering, weaving or other quiet crafts.  Thirty

minutes of this kind of quiet time practice has been shown to cultivate focus, self-regulation and

decrease impulsive behavior.

● Engage in at least one hour of physical activity.

● Balance inside time with outside time.

Last Day of  School

The last day of school is Thursday, June 16th.  Every student will get to choose an ice cream from the ice cream

truck after lunch! Thank you Booster Club for supporting this fun activity. Students will be dismissed at 1:00.

Report Cards
End-of-Year report cards will be sent out June 24th.

Good-Bye- As we anticipate summer, there is also a poinency that comes with the close of the year as we

say good-bye to our 6th graders, their families, and to families moving away.  We want to take this opportunity

to wish students leaving Garfield, a successful future at their new schools and warm wishes for success in all

your endeavors.  To our families who will not be returning in the fall, we hope you will leave knowing that we

appreciate the time and commitments you have made to the school and towards your child’s success as a

student here.  You will always be a part of the Garfield family and we hope you will keep in touch.


